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LIBRARY HALL: HOME OF THE LIBRARY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA 1790- 1880 

CHARLES E . PETERSON * 
Resident. Archi t.eet, Indepe ndence Na 1 iOlla l H istorical Park Project 

FIG. 1. Birch Engraving, 1800. Set well back from rifth Street and facing the State HOllse yard, 
Dr. Thornton's Library displayed architectural character new to Philadelphia. 

T HE story of the Lillrary Company of Philadelphia 
has heen often sketched and is gcncrally ,yell known .' 
Founded by ilenjamin Franklin and his friends 111 

1731-and chartered in 17~~2-the Company \yas to 

* Acknowledgments: Special library assistance from ~rr. Bar
ney Chesnid:, Ridgway Branch, Lihrary Company of Philadel ~ 
phia, suggestions from Dr. H.obert C. Smith, and ~rr. Edwin 
\VoH 2nd, and fire insurance surveys from James Somers Smith, 
Jr. , and \;Villiam C. Ross of the Philadelphia Contrihutionship. 
This article was first published in Proc. A IIIC!'. Phifos. Soc. 95 
(3) : 266-2RS, 1951. Certain correctio1ls a1ld additio1ls are now 
made, 

1 The first published sketch that has come to l11y attelltion is 
"A Short Account o[ the l.ibrary '· published in .1 Catalogllc of 
the Books Belongillg to the Librar.\' Com pall.\" of Philadelphia, 
Phila" 1789. ~lore recent \Yorks arc: James Hardie, A,}'L , 
TIll' Philadelph ia f)ir('cfor~.' (lnd Rcqisfrr, 200, 201, Phila., 1793; 
J. Thomas Scharf and Thompson \Vestcott, History of Phila
delphia .. 1173-1189, P hila., 188-1: George Maurice Abbott , A 
sltorf history of the Li{}rar.v CO/lipan.\' of Philadl'lpltia, Phila ., 
I.ib, Co. of Phila ., 19iJ: and Austin K. Gray. UClljamill Frank
tilt'S Librar)' , N. Y., }'lacmillall, 1936, n,a ., The birth and devel~ 

huild up a famous collection of books, one of the real 
cult ural lllonuments of eighteenth-century .A.merica.2 

Less 1<110\Yll is the history of the handsome building 
erected in 1789-90 which served to house the Library 
for nearly a century. 

From the beginning, the institution had enjoyed a 
steady growth and enlarged its quarters a number of 
times to keep apace. The hooks were first kept at 
Pc\\'ter Platter Hall. in space rented fro111 Rohert Grace, 

apment o[ Libraries in Philadelphia. in Thl' Free Library of 
Philadelphia, /?{'port /941- 1944, 37--49, Phila .. Free Lib. Phila., 
1950. \\There these sou rces arc used, footnotes do not always 
appcar. 

:! Franklin ca1led this institution the "mother of alJ the North 
American subscription libraries." Albe rt Henry Smyth, ed., 
Tire 'writings of Benjamill Franklill 10: 159, N. Y .. 1Iacmillan, 
1907. 

Philadelphia was not far behind the capital. London's first 
lending library that offered books beyond a very small circle 
was founded in 1684 (\Villiam Kent, Au Ellc)lcfopcdia of Lon
dOli , 354, London, 1951). 
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a shareholder ,s and then in the home of vVilliam Par
sons, librarian. The collections increased by purchase 
and gift and in 1738 J ohn P enn, the Proprietor of the 
colony. sent an air-pump £rol11 London as a "useful 
and pleasant apparatus ... to show the nature anci 
power of air." By the time thi s contraption was housed 
in the large wooden cabinet Illade for it;i the directors 
were looking around for more spaciolls quarters. Suc
cessful application was made to the leg islature, and in 
1740 the Library Illo\'cd to the wcst wing of the new 
State H Ollse.s 

111 the year 1769 the Un ion Library Company, which 
had had its 0\\,11 building at Third and Pear St reets 6 

next to St. Pau!"s Church r E , VI was joined to the 
older company and a cOtllmittee was appointed to peti
tion for a building site on State House Square. The 
collection of hooks and "philosophical apparatus" was 
crowding the space then available. The proposal went 
to the legisla tu re hut the plan did not bear fr uit. " An 
agreement \\'as finally reached with the Carpenters' 
Company by \yhich the Lihrary Company leased the 
enti re second Roo I' of their new J-Tall I D , 1 V J,8 then 
nea ring completion. They moved into that space in 
1773!) and remained there through the difficult period 
of the Revolutionary \Var. Fortunately no real damage 
was done to the collections. which were frequently used 
by Briti sh military person nel. 

The Carpenters' H all quarters were not considered 

The secular nature of Franklin's institution is suggested by 
the commcnts of Dr. H.obcrt J enney of Chr ist Church: ""'c have 
a pub lick Lihrary in the State-house: and some pe rsons are 
encorporated by the proprietaries-Charte r by the name of the 
Library Company. vcry few of which arc Friends to our or any 
Religion" (Londoll, Society for the Propagation of the Gospel 
Archives, Lellcr.t NcCt'i-;wf. /"01. 8 19, /Joc. 105. October 30, 
1751) . 

II Of the first home of the Librar)'. Zachariah PO\lI~ol1 wrote 
in 1806: "]ones 's Alley is now called P ewte r-platter Alley. and 
the Building in which the Library was kept was afterwa rds oc
cupied by David H all as a Prin ting-onice-it is back of the 
house in which 11r. Hornor had hi s Irolllllongery Store." Mil/
utl'S 0/ thc ProcadiJlf/s of the /Jir('clors of Ihe Library Company 
0/ Phi/adelph ia, MS (MPDLC) 4 : 209. J011 es's Aile,' is now 
part of Church St reet. . 

'I The original cabinet and part of the apparatus may be seen 
at the Ridgway Bra nch Library today. 

Ii The Ilew space was on the second floor of the west wing or 
" vVestern Office." The entire or igina l wing was removed and 
replaced about J811. The present construction dates from the 
1890"5. 

The Honorable Thomas Penn had given the Company a free 
building lot on Chestnut Street west of the town in 17.18, but 
thi s was never used by thelll. Scharf and Westcott, 2 : 1175. 

6 Founded 1746. P ear St. is 1I0W Chancellor Street. For the 
h istory of the other local lihraries see E. V. Lamberton, Colonial 
libraries of P hiladelphia, PCI/I/o. Mag. 42 (3): 193- 234, 1918. 

'MPDLC 2, 63, 64 (janna,y 10. 1772). 
8/bid. 2: 74- 76 (june 29, September 28, 1772). A committee 

for this pu rpose had been appointed as early as 1769. Scharf 
and \Vestcott, 1177. 

o Ibid. 2: 93. 

really sati sfactory because of comhustible goods stored 
in the basement 10 and during the post- war inflation 
period, when the rent \\'a:; raised sharply, the directors 
of the Library hegan to look about for a new location.ll 
The American P hilosophical Society " 'as then planning 
to erect a building on State I-Iouse Square and sug
gested that the Library Company joi n \\·ith them in 
putti ng up balancing structures all the \Valnut Street 
side of the square, similar archi tect urally.l::! A com
mittee appoiJlted to study this mat ter reported favo rably 
and a joi nt petiti on by the two societies was submitted 
to the legislature. As it turned out. hoth organizations 
\"anted to be on the east side of the square, closer to 
the center of the tOW Il , which was st ill hugging the hanks 
of the Delaware. \ ;VheI1 the Philo:;ophical Society won 
out. the Library Compan)' withdrew altogethcr. 13 

Other sites were suhsequently considered. including 
the i\ Iasonic Lodge, "'hich was offered fo r sale in 1785. 
but the Library Company would not pay the price 
aske(U~ At thi s point a delegation went to wait on 
Benjamin Franklin. recently returned from France. 

IO/bid. 2 : 44 p.farch 9,1779). Sec also Ibid. 2 : 233, 236--
239. The occupation of Carpenter s' H all hr the Libra ry is dis
cussed in Charl es E . Peterson, Noles on Carpclltrr.t !lall. 5-7, 
S1. Louis, 1948 (mimeographed). 

II MPDLC 2: 182, 183. 
12 /bid. 2: 213, 214 (1784). According to Samuel Vaughan 

in a le tter to Franklin dated Philadelphia, 1Iareh 8. 1784, it was 
intended to de"elol) the southeast and southwest corners of the 
State Ilou ~c Yard with balancing buildings "which are meant 
to be sufficiently ornamental not t~ interfere materially with the 
views of making a Jlublick walk." 1 1 S. Al11e r. Philos. Soc., 
Franklin Papers. 

13 The text of the joint petition is found in the L ibrary of the 
American Philosophical Society (Archives , December 13, 1784), 
and the record of the relations of that Socie ty to the joint efforts 
to obtain 1\\'0 su itable building lots on State H ouse Square ap
pears in the :l\ [i nutes of it s meetings from March to December. 
178-1. Of 1I10re than passing interest today ( in relation to the 
Jnciependence Nationa! Historical Pa rk) is the proposal for the 
reconstr uction at some future tillle of Li bra ry H all to house 
the Library of the Ame ri can Philosophical Society (c/ . Proc. 
/ lIl1('r. Phi/os. Soc. 94 (3): 208--213, 1950 ) . To effectuate this, 
Congress passed an act app ro\'ed J lily 10, 1952 as follows: 

"The Secretary of the Inter ior is authorized to permit the 
American P hilosophical Society, it nonprofit corporation. without 
cost to the Un ited States, to construct. ope rate, and maintain in 
the park a bu ilding to be located on app roximately the original 
site of histor ic Library Hall to hOtlse the library of the Ame ri
can Philosophical Socie ty and ally addi tions to sa id library, 
stich permiss ion to be granted the society pursuant to a lease, 
contract, or authorization without charge, on such terms and 
condition s as may bc approved by the Secretary anu accepteu 
b)' the society, and for such length of t ime as the society shall 
continue to li se the said building for the hOll sing, display, and 
use of a library and sc ientific and hi stor ical collections: 

"Pro7.'idN/, That the plans for the construction of the building 
and any additions thereto shall be approved by the Secreta ry of 
the fnterior.'· (Public Law 497, 82d Congress, Chapter 653, 
2d Session, H. R. 6544.) At the ann ual meeting on Apr i! 26, 
1952, the Society voted to reconstr uct Library Hall. 

14 AlPD/.C 3 : 4, 5, The Lodge (in Lodge Alley) WCllt fo r 
£1 500, which was £500 higher than the Committee was willing 
to bid. 
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Franklin assured them of his interest and hoped that 
they could mallagt! to erect a ne\\' building of their own. 
lIe intimated thal he would donate some valuahle books 
\\-hich he would 110t consider safe in Carpellters' l --Iall. HI 

Another committee was appointed. I1
} 

On Februa ry 1, J 787, this committee reported in 
favor of erecting a suitable huilding on a lot "in some 
central safe Part of the Town" and the Boa rd requcstcd 
it to take an option 0 11 such a siteY J oint construction 
of a building with the Philosophical Society wa :-. al so 

Decision was formally Illade at a stated meeting of 
the Company 011 June -t., 1789, 13i shop \Villiam \\' hite 
presiding. The di rectors were authorized to purchase 
a site and they were given ;'powcr to contract for mate
rials and ,,-orkmanship, and shall cause to be erected a 
suitable building, with cellars, the said building 10 be 
two stories high, and of a size sufficient to accommodate 
and serve the purposes of the library, having rega rd 
therein to a g radual increase of books, and other articles 
th ere to be deposited." HI Fi nancing \Vas to be provided 

FIG, 2. Portion of Hill s Map, 1796. P r inCil)al buildings identified are (.31) 
Philadelphia Library , (34) S urgeon's Hall. (38) S tate House, (39) Old 
City Hall , and ( 40) Congress Hall. Courtesy of Libra ry of Congress. 

considered, but no agreement along those lines could be 
reached. 18 

H'/bid. 3 : 17. 18 (February 2, 1786). 
HI / bid. 3 : 52. ~Iembc r s: Josiah H ewes, R ichard Wells, 

Thomas :\orris and Dr. Thomas Parkc. Richard \Vell s played 
an important part in the project and seems to have been inter
ested in architecture. On October 6, 1791. he prescl1 ted the 
Company \\"ith "part of the Corn icc from the g reat hall at 
\-\Trese! Ca stl e in Yorkshir e, built about the yea r 1390." Ibid. 
3: 280. 

T he records of the Amer ican Philosophical Society show that 
\Vell s became a member of that body on January 19, 1768, and 
served as its secretary il1 177-1- 1776. On December 17, 1773, 
he communicated a paper 011 a plan for a SIlOW plough and 011 

January 21. 1774, one 011 rai sing" water without the use of IH1mpS 
or other machines. In 1782 he was a member of the S ilk 
Society. 

\Ve ll s is listed in the Philadelphia directories as merchant, 
1785; esquire, congressman. and director of the Philadelphia 
Cont ributionsh ip, 1791 ; cashier of the Bank of Korth America, 
179-1. The diary of Jacob Hiltzheimer ( Exlracls from Ihe dillr)! 
of JlIcob /-liit.=hciJII(,Y. 1765-1798, J. c. Parsons, ed., Phila., 
1893), 151, 177, shows that \-Vell s in 1789 was a proponent of 
John Fitch, the steamboat inventor, as was \Villiam Thornton, 
and in 1792 he was directly concerned with the construct ion of 
the President's H ouse 011 Market St reet. 

"J1IPDLC 3: 53. 
" I bid. 3: 79 (October 4. 1787). 

by the sale of one hundred new memberships and the 
sale o f surplus real estate. 

After considerable investigation, a fine site on Fi{th 
S treet facing Philosophical Hall and the State H ouse 
yard. was purchased re, IV] .:!O Thi s g round was part 
of lite gardens of the old Norri s H Oll se, thcn heing sub
dividecl. :.!l It was an att racti\'e location, shaded by t rees 
and with a row o[ yellow willows al ong the str cct. :!~ 

Thi s was a period of rapi d developmenl ill the neigh-

til/bid. 3: 150- 152. 
20 This was composed of the rea r of two long lots facing 011 

Chestnut S treet , part being purchased from "xJary Konis (Au
g ust to. 1789), and part from George Logan ('I IIX. (August 
11 , 1789). See MPDLC 3: 135, 157. A sheriff' s sa le of the 
corne r lot, 55 ' 8" X 225'. was adverti sed in the P"lIl1syi7'lIl1ia 
Go.=elle for Jul y 22, 1789. 

The south bounda ry of the lot was "an alley leading from 
Fi ft h-street to a 50 feet rsic] court." This \\as fir st called 
" Norris Court." then "L ibra ry Stree t," and no\\' "Sansom 
St reet." On October 21, 1952 an ordinance was appro\'ed au
thorizing the Philadelphia Departmen t of Streets, Board of 
Surveyors. to change the name back to "Library Street." 

2 1 Rrcoll('clioJls of S amuel Breck, H . E. Scudder, cd ., 10.1. 
J .ondon, 1877. 

~:! Remil1iscl'I1Cl'S of D('borolt .,vorris Logol1 , co. 1827, BOl1nd 
~( S, Hist. Soc. P enna. 
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borhood, the boom partly caused by the anticipated re
turn of Congress to the city. One observer \\"as re
minded of L undon and cOll1mented, "Philadel phia does 
in reality increase very fas t part icularly toward the State 
I-louse, g reat numbers of I-Iotl::icS tis said are to be bui lt 
th is summer." ~3 Philosophical Hall and Congress Hall 
in the State H ouse Yard across the street had just been 
completed and the Old Ci ty 1-]all 011 the nearest corner 
was tinder construction (fIg. 2) ~4 

DOCTOR THOR:\TO:\'S PRIZE DESIGl\ 

Da\"id Exans. carpenter and a shareholder. had been 
active in the Un ion L ihrary Company, reccntly assimi
lated . and he assisted the Committee by making some 
preli minary designs .:!·-' Hi s work seems not to have 
pleased the directors, hO\\'e\'cr, [or afterwards a new 
cOlllmittee was appointed to " prepare a suitahle plan and 
elevation of the building, to make inqui ry with regard 
to th e best method of procuring ). raterials and engaging 
workmen.":!\l The sale of additional shares of capital 
stock was pushed.:!' 

At a meeting on June 15 the committee reported that 
they would soon have a design for the building and fo r
mally agreed 011 its size.:!'> After some furthe r delay, it 

:l:l 51.15a11n<l to William Dillwyn. Philadelphia, ?",l. arch 24, 1792. 
Dillwyn Papers, ~IS, Library COlllpany of Phil ade lphia. At the 
end of 1789. in anticipation of the 1ll00·ing of the Federal COl-ern
ment to Philadelphia. house relll had increased and the cost of 
building construction also. Robert Proud to \Villiam Proud, 
Philadelphia. january 10, 1790. Proud Papt!rs. 1\[ 5, Ridg way 
Lib rary. 

:l~ Probahh' the best docllmented account of construction in 
the Sta te B ~l1se yard at this time is Robert P . Reeder , The first 
homes of the Supreme Court of the United States, Proc. Amer. 
PWos. Soc. 76 (4): 543-596. 19.16. 

:!5 E vans had an important part ill bringing the Union Library 
Company's building i1lto being. H e provided the lot fo r it next 
to his 0\\,11 house 011 Pear (now Chancellor ) Str(!et in 1761. and 
was perhaps it s designer and bu ilde r. Lamberton, 198-199. No 
views of "The New Library ill Third Street" arc known to the 
write r. Evans \\as the donor of two volumes of English archi
tectural des ign by Abraham S\\'an to the I.ibrary Company 
( 1798 Catalog :':0.276). 

During the construction of Library Hall he was se riously in
jured in a fall from a three-sto ry scaffold Oil Race Street. 
Diary of Christopher Marshall, )1 5. Hist. Soc. Penna., April 24, 
1790. Eyans was a member of the Carpenter 's CompallY
elected in 1769 and expelled in 1815. Charlcr, B.\'-Lml's. Nu/l's 
(II/(/ /?l'glllalioJlS of fhe Cc"pt'nlers' COlliI'll/I)', 60, P hila., 191 6. 
David Evans, jr., was the des igner of the final, or central. unit 
of the old Philadelphia H ospital sti ll stand ing 011 Pine Street. 
There was ill Philadelphia at thi s time another David Evans, 
a COll sin and cabinet maker. \Villiam 1Iacphersoll Hornor , Jr" 
BIlle Book, Phi/adelphio fllrJlilllrc, Phila. 79, 1935. 

:!6JIPDLC 3: 157. The cOlllmittee consisted of Richard 
\Vells. Thomas )'forris, John Kaighn and the Secretary, Wil
liam Ronde. 

:!1' Ibid., 3: 152. 
2g Ibid. 158. The size at' the building \\-as set at 70' frOll t and 

48' depth. J ust what happelled is not too clear: there was evi
<Iently a controve rsy ove r the design. At this juncture (July 8) 
it is interesting to note that the Directors traded a share in the 
Companr for a morocco-bound folio edition of Inigo jones' de
signs. Ibid. 3: 169. 

was de(ided to adyertise fo r plans and the follow ing 
not ice was rUIl in the PCHllsylvallia Pac!..·cf alld Daily 
~l dt!ertiser : 

Ph iladelphia. July 9, 1789. 

T I-[ E Directors of the Lihrary 
Company of Philadelphia, heing :.0 -

licitotl s to render the Building propo~ed to 
be e rected, as elegant as the una ,'oidable 
fruga lity of the _Plan will admi t, req uest 
ingen ious Artist s, and Friends to the Tn
stitution. to favour them with Dc~ign s and 
Elevations for the purpose. 

The Building is to be 70 feet in length, 
48 in depth , and t\\'o stories high. The 
presen t funds \\'ill 1I0t admit of any kind 
of T urret or Cupola. 

The Directors will Illeet on the 20th in
stant. for the purpose of deciding on the 
Plan and Elevation. They acknowledge 
their Obligations for several ingen ious 
Designs already sell t in. 

A S hare in the Library will be g ranted 
to the Person whose Plan ami El evation is 
adopted. 

I n the meantime the building commi ttee Illade a contract 
to procure scantling at .£3 per thousand and were au
thorized to hargain for brick and stunc\\'ork.:!1J 

Several drawings \"ere received as the result o[ the 
notice and "Carpenters and nlasons of judgment" were 
consulted. Dr. \ Villiam Thornton's elevation was se
lected and premiated with a share of the Company's 
stock. Thomas Carstairs. a Philadelphia uuilder,30 re
ceived a second prize o( £5 fo r the several elevati ons he 
had submiued. ln 

Dr. Thornton was a young physic ian \ \-110 had re
cen tly come from the \Vest I ndies via New York City 
and \ Vilmington . Dela\\·are. The doctor had had no 
architectural training and the design for the Library 
was the first he had ever made. H e was afterwards to 
win the competition fo r the design of the Uni ted S tates 
Capitol in \ Vashingtoll and to design some other well
known buildings such as the Octagon H ouse and Tudor 

:l9 Ibid. 158. 168. 
:10 "Thomas Carstairs. Architect and H ouse ca rpenter , lately 

arr ived in th is city from Londou," PI'JllIsyi7'al1ia Packel. F eb. 5, 
1784. According to john \\T. jordan. co., Cololl ial (lIId R('1.'o
/lIlioIlOr)' fam ilies of Pl'lIl1syh'allia 2: 870, N. Y. and Chicago, 
Lewis Pub. Co .. 1911. Carstairs was born in Scotland in 1759 
and died in 1830. H e was elected to the Carpen ters' Company 
in 1804. 

31 .lfPnLC 3: 171 , 172. IS3 ( Octoher 1, 1789) . The board 
in accepting the Thornton design ordered "an alteration in the 
Steps and Stoll e basement and some dev iations in the ornament 
and disposition of the doors and windows." 

The or iginal drawings seem to have been lost long ago. The 
late Austin K. Gray (p. J.t) stated that ")io less a man than 
Thomas Jefferson submitted plans fo r the bl1ilding''' but no su b
stantiation has been found for the statement. 

A letter relating to the COllll)etitioll turned up in llllcataiogued 
papers of the Lihrary Company in 1952. Signed "I S [? ] one 
of the fr iends to the Institution" and dated at Philadelphia. July 
20. 1789, it enclosed a design with a ci rcular frollt no\\'. unhap
pi ly, lost. 

., 
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Place, \ Vashingtoll. \ Voodlawll. Fairfax County. and 
Pavilion V II at the Cniversity ot Vi rgillia. 3

:! 

[n a letter written a fe\\" years later, Dr. Thornton 
explained the beginning of hi s architectural career: 

It will perhaps be deemed presumptious that I began to 
study Architectu re, and to work for Prizes at the same 
time; long before 1 was appointed to my present o!lice A 
Plan for a Public Libra ry in Philadelphia was proposed, 

FIG. 3. Wil\iam Thornton by Gilhert Stuart. Thorton, 1761-
11:::28, was educated at Edinburgh as a physician but neve r 
practiced ex tcnsively. H e is best known for hi s second 
archit ectu ral design, prize-willller for the Un ited States 
Capitol at \\·ashington. Conrtt;!s)" oi i\ational Gallery of 
Art. 

and the P ri ze for the bes t Plan &c was a Share in the Com
pany. 1 ~ lUdi cd Architecture. set to work, and drew olle 
in tht! Ol/C ll'nt Ionic order. This Order T admire much. 
- The Pri ze was adjudged to me. . 33 

Compared \\·ith present day commissions the prize seems 
paltry, the \"lillie of these shares being only ten pounds 
cach.:14 

a~ For biographical notes see Appendix 1. 
lI:! Thornton to , Wash ington. October 10. 1797. Wil -

liam Thornton Papers, ),1 S. Lihra ry of Cong ress. 
Hill 1792 plans for a Dancing Asscmhly Room were publicly 

requested all a prize oi one subscription or .£20 cash were offered. 
O llll lop's AIII(,l" iC(JI1 Daily Ad'i:'t'I'tis(,l", Apri l 10, 1792. 

The same year competitions fo r designs for the United S tates 
Capitol and the Pres ident' s House at \Vashillgton were an
nounced. In each case a first prize of $500 (or a medal of that 
value) was offered. For the Capitol there was al so a second 
prize of $250. The \\' ushington competi t ion required more 
study; drawings specified were ;'ground plats , elevations of each 

171(;. 4. E ng li sh Precedent. When Dr. Thornton began his 
stud ies the Lihrary Company owned two sets of Abraham 
Swan's ColI('cl ioll of Dcsiglls ilL Architecture ( London, 
1757). The above design (Vol. 2, Plate 9) seems to ac
count for the design of the new library. Courtesy of Li
bra ry Compal l)" of P hila{klpllia. 

Just \\'hat sources Dr. Thornton consulted fo r his de
sign he did not say . but " 'e can identi fy some ot the 
a rchitectural books in Philadelphia at that time. The 
Library Company had collcctcd in that j·jcld from the 
heginning, t,,·o items having becn rcqllC!:itcd with the 
very first hooks ordered in 1732 from I.ondon. These 
were a volume of Palladio and ;'Evelyns' Parallel of the 
ancient and mudern Architecture." ::r, During the year 
of the competition , the Lihrary puhli shcd a catalog listing 
twcnty-one works under the heading of "Civil A rchitec
ture." " (See Appendix TT. ) These hooks. together 
with those owned by the Carpenters' Company and kept 
in the same building. 3

' provided unusual reference op
portunities {or the period. 

A review ot these works points towards a design in 
Abraham S wan's A Collectioll of Desiglls in Architec
tlfre (London, 1757) as the principal influence. Swan 
seems to have been popular in Philadelphia. for there 
wcre two sets of the works in thc Lihrary at this time 
and it had been reprinted in the ci ty in 1775 as the 

fron t ami section s through the building in such directions as may 
he necessary to exp lain the internal structure :IIHI all estimate of 
the cuhic feet of br ick work composing the \\"hol(· mass of the 
\\'alls." Dlllllap's / 11II('I';Call Dail.v Ad"(,I't;s('/', Ap ril 12, 1792. 

~;, Li st of book s in Hi storical Society of Pennsy lvania, Society 
M;sCl'lIaJl{'olls ,ll(JIlI/scripts, Uln-ar}' C ompaw}' of Phil(ldelphia. 
The Evelyn volume was marked H out of print 01' dear" and was 
probabl y not received. 

Ml In an undated leaflet for the Library Company, Dr. Kimball 
wrote, hThese books formed, indeed. the finest architectural li
hra r)' in America at tha t timc, being rivalled only by the g roup 
ill the library of \Villiam Byrd of Virginia, the largest pr ivate 
lihrary in the Colonies. dispersed in 1779. With hi s great in
terest in architecture, J effer son \\'ho had bough t cxtensively at 
the Byrd sale, had bllt half the Ilumhers of the Philade lphia 
g roup before he sailed for France in 1784." 

For the full book list. en lightening a s to the state of architec
tural resources ill Philarlelphia, see Appendix Ir. For informa
tion on Swan, see H en ry-Russell Hitchcock. AIII('I' ir(l1l (lrcflil ('c
II/r(lt books, iii, 103, )'lilllleapolis, Uni\'. of ),1;1111. Press, 1946. 

;\, For notes on other P hiladelphia architectural books sce 
1-1 ornor, 78, 79. 
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second architectural book puhlished in America. Plate 
9 in the second 1757 volume entitled "A Design for a 
H Ollse of Six Rooms upon a floor" (fig. 4 ) bears a 
strikingly close resemblance. I t can be described as a 
two-sto ry Palladian design having a center entrance with 
a pedimcnted bay o[ fOLIr pilasters. the whole on a low 
basement and covered with a hipped roof surrounded 
by a balustrade \\"ith urns (fig. 11). The principal dif
ference between Swan's design and Thornton's is the 
shape and decoration of the windows. The Library 
windows, especially the roulld-topped openings with the 
"Gothic" sash, \\"ere in the current Philadelphia style 
and may well have been designed hy one of the several 
maste r carpenters on the job. Thornton's original 
drawings seem to have been lost long ago and \ \ 'c have 
no wr itten description of them. 

We do not know whether T hornton supervised con
struction work at the site, as professional architects now 
do. In the eighteenth century the master mechanic 
played an important part in the final appearance of a 
bui lding. Architects' drawings often provided only the 
general outlines. Details of such as entrance frontis
piece and cornice-as well as interior effects-were usu
ally left to mechanics-often anonymous, but responsible 
for some of the hand somest decorative featu res to be 
seen in early American work. 

CONSTRUCT iON 

The exact site for the new st ructure-twenty feet back 
from the street-was determined on August 5 38 and the 
cornerstone erected on August 3l. The stone IIH has 
been preserved and the inscription, except for that part 
relating to himseH, was composed by the yellerable Dr. 
F ranklin ( fig. 5). 

Construction proceeded very quickly and to meet ex
penses a draft for £200 was dra\\"n in favor of Richard 
Wells on September 5 for "Stone, Brick, Scantling. Dig
gi ng the Cellar, ~!Iason' s wages." ~o The walls were 
ready for the roof by the end of October, when an cnter
tainment for the workmen was planlled.H 

"MPIJLC 3, i73. 
39 T he s tOlle may now be SCCIl at the Ridgway Library. 
"MPDLC 3, i82. 
41 PI'III1S),h'ullia Packet, October 13, 1789. "Custom has made 

a law." wrote a library shareholder, of the festivities to cele
brate the raising of the roof frame. 

\'\Then the roof of the Free Quaker "Meet ing House (fo' ifth and 
A rch Streets) was rai sed ill 1784 the workmen wefe entertained 
with a nun punch. Herbert C. Wise and H . Ferdinand Beidle
man , C%lzi{// arcJzitec/IIYC for those about 10 hllild, 256, Phila., 
Lippincott, 1913. 

Jacob Hilt zheimcr reported a similar occa sion the evelling 
of July 7, 1792, when "the Carpenters, brickbycl"S and stone
cutters were trea ted to a round of beef, ham all~1 punch. to cele
brate the putting down of the fir st floor" of the ne\\" house for 
President \Vash ingtoll. E.I'lrocls from Ihe (/ior)' of Jacob f-filf:;
heimcr ( Parsons, ed.), 179, Phila. , 1793. 

The ca rpenters were al so gi\'en a IUllch when the second fl oor 
was completed (Sept. 7); a "cut of beef and some punch" at 

Little detail has survived in the matter of the con
struction; the account books of the Building Committee 
have apparently been lost. Survi ving records do show 
that" payt11ent to workmen was made at least partially 

Be it remembered. 
In Honor of the Philadelphian Youth. 

(Then crudly. Anificcn) 

That in MDCCXXXI 
They cheerfully, 

At the Infiance of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN • . 

One of their Number, 

INSTITUTED T HE PHILADELPHIA LIBRARY, 

Wliich, though {mall at firll. 

Is become highly valuable, 

And exten6ve1y ure(ui; 

And which the Walls of this Edifice 
Are now de/lined to conUin and prefcrt"e: 

The fiRST STONE of whore FOUNDATION. 

WU here placed 

The thiny-fir(l Day of AUGUST, 

4..AJ,fU~~, M Dee LXXXIX, 

QBcnjamin Gibbs, 
tJofiah, Hewes, 
,Jobn Kaighn , 

'~Mor~ecai Lewis, 
\u'homas Morris, 

Thomas Parke, 
Jo('pb Pafch.II , 
Benjamin Poultney, 
Richard WeUs, 
Richard Wifur , 

then bdng Direltors. 

Samuel Coates, Treafurc:r, 

William Rawle, Secretary, 
Zachariah P OUifOD, jun" Librariall . 

PI G. 5. Library cornerstone inscription Oil a rare broadside, 
poss ibly used at the laying ce remony, 1789. Courtesy of 
the l.ibrary Company of Philaclclphia. 

by the granting of Library Company shares. T he proj
ect was a gelluine c011l111unity ente rpri se, to judge by the 
ntlmber of workmen mcntioned as receiving stich shares. 

completion of the third Roor (1\0\'. 2) : beef and punch again 
at the begiuning of the fourth Roor (Nov. 29). and a rai sing 
supper for 180 persons when the first rafters had been erected 
(Dec. i). 
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No . of 
Carpel/leI's Shares 
'vV ill iam Ga rrigues (3) 
Joseph Og-ilby (2) 
Samuel Pancoast (3) 
Joseph Rakestraw (2) 
l\fatthias Sadler (2) 
J oseph Govett (2) 
David E vans ( I ) 
\ 'Vi!1iam 'vVilliams (2) 
Joseph Hewlings ( I ) 
John Robins ( I ) 
Thomas -:Vr itchcll (I) 
Allen R idgeway ( I) 
\ ,ViJ1iam Lucas ( I ) 
Edward Brooks ( I ) 

Plasterer 
Samuel Shoemaker (2) 

Paillfer 

Jacob Hergcshcimer ( I ) 

Hricklo3'crs 
J <leoh Ridgeway ( I ) 
Nicholas I-licks (I) 
Charles Souder (I) 
vVilliam Nash ( I ) 
Joshua Reper S mith ( I ) 
Benjamin Taylor ( I ) 
George Justice ( I ) 
J Cleoh Souder ( I ) 

Siollc Cllflc r 
\"lillia11l Stiles (3) 

/ron Mongers 
E dward Brooks, J r. e I ) 
Jacob Parke ( I ) 
Richanl H opkins ( I ) 
Joseph Bri nghurst. Jr. ( I )" 

Other carpenters ,,-ho applied for shares 011 account 
of \\'o rk done by them are identified ill the Philadelphia 
di rectories : J ohn Cornish, \ iVillial11 Krider ( or Krei
der), John Lort, William Roberts, Nathan A. Smith, 
Thomas Smith, J oseph R akest raw, Jr. , and Joseph \ iVil
lis. David and Nathan Sellers, wire-workers, also par
ticipated, presumably in placing guards over bookcases.43 

No information has been located about the suppliers of 
building materials such as brick, marble, lumber, plaste r, 
glass, and paint. All that has turned up is that J ohn 
H aworth, the tanner, furnished hair fo r the plaster. 

The new bu ildi ng was seemi ngly completed and the 
books moved from Carpenters' Hall about the heginning 
of October. 44 "T he first meeting of the di rectors was 

4:? Various entries in AfPDLC 3. Also loose memoranda in 
Coates & Reynell Papers. Hi st. Soc. P enna. , Collection No. 140, 
"Library Company," loose papers. 

43 Coates & ReYllell Papers, December 9, 1790, January 6, 
April 7, 1791. 

44 Notice by i. ibrariall Poulson issued September 23. 1790. 
The Pellll s:yl,l(lnia Packet (llId Daily Advl' rliscr, Octoner 22, 
1790. 

The expenses of the move arc li sted in an account submitted 
by Pou lson : 

held there on the seventh and Zachariah P OUl SOll was 
appointed Librarian.";·' 

A good idea of the complete exterior may he had from 
the view engraved by William Birch in 1800 (fig. I). 
The interior layout is not so clear. According to 1\'10-
reau de Saint<VIery the first Aoor was divided into two 
parts: one for the six hundred subscribers with ten 
thousand volumes and one for the general public with 
about five thousand vo\umes.'1ti A fire insurance de
scription adds much to our knmdedge of this period. 
The policy \"as taken out with the Philadelphia Contri
butionship for the I nsurance of H ouses against Loss 
by Fire, and the " survey" by Gunning Bedford has 
been preser ved in thei r a rchives. The structure was 
40' X 70' in size. The " Large Room" all the fir st floor 
was fitted up with book shelves to the ceiling on the east, 
or rear , side and in part on either end. The highest 
shelves \\'ere reached from a light ;;gallery" which ran 
along in (rant and was approached by two flights of 
stai rs. The librarian occupied a circular enclosure. 
The whole was decorated with Doric pilasters and en
tablature. \i\falls were whitewashed, as was the COI11-
111 0 11 practice of the time ·17 (fig. 15). 

Ascent to the second floor \\"as made by a stairway to 
the right of the 1ront door. U pstairs there were three 
rooms: one for Directors' meetings. one apparently for 
the scientific apparatus and one of unkll O\\"1l use, pos
sibly the Librarian 's office. 48 

"October 7. 1790. 
The Lihrary Company of Philadelphia , 

To Zachariah Poulson, jllnr. D r. 
To Cash paid J oseph Greswold for hauling some 

truli ks from 'Vi ste r and Aston's Store 
To di tto paid Ditto for hauling the Property of 

the Company from the Carpente rs' H all 
To d itto paid Richard Thomas for 2-3/4 days 

labor, at S/pr day 
To ditto paid "Kathallicl Basset for 3 days labor 
To ditto paid Caesar Jones for 2 days labor 
T o ditto paid \Villiam for 1-1/4 days labor 
T o ditto paid a black )'lan. whose name I could 

not learn-he hav ing neglected to return agree
ably promise, 

T o ditto paid for white-washing the old Apart
ments in the Carpenters' Hall 

To ditto paid for washing the windows and Aoors 
of the said Apartments 

To di tto paid for washing some of the \\"indo\\" s 
and a pa rt of the Floor of the Directors' Hoolll 
in the !l('W Building 

45 iHPDLC 3: 224. 235. 

£0 .. 1. .6 

4.10 . . 0 

0.13 .. 9 
0.15 .. 0 
0.10 .. 0 
O .. 6 .. 3 

O .. 1.10- 1/2 

1.10 .. 0 

0.10 .. 0 

O .. 3 .. 6 

£9 .. 1.10- 1/2" 

4tl11oreau de Saint-Mery, 1I0.\'(I!J(' aI/x Ef(lIS-L ' uis, li93-1798, 
379, ?\ew Haven, Yale Univ. Press, 1913. 

4, M P DLC 4 : 249 (June 2,1808). T he inter iors of Carpen
ters' H all were st ill whitewasheu ill this period. 

·18 Surveys 2414 and 24 15 dated November 3. 1790. Some of 
the othe r inside specifications were: Floors, "Karrow Boards 
;.J"aild. Through"; inside shutters all around; base and sur base 
all around. Outside : ;;Modill ion & dinta l Cornice," balustrade 
on roof with 17 urns. 
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F IG. 6. f7 rallklin Statue by Lazzarini. The statue of Carrara 
marble. originally raised to the niche over the front door 
of the Library in 1792, is now preserved at the Ridgway 
Branch. Courtesy of Library Company of Philadelphia. 

Ahout this time the wealthy Senator \r\' ill iam Bing
ham offered to donate a white marble statue of F rank
lin to be placed in a niche on the front of the bu ilding. 
Dr. Franklin was consulted as to costume and he fa
vored "a Gown for his dress and a Homan Head." A 
portrait bust was secured frOIll the Managers of the 
Penn sy lvania Hospital and forwarded to the sculptor 
in I taly along with a sketch o ( the figllre. 4o The statue. 
carved from Carrara l11a rhle by Fram:ois Lazzarini and 
said to have cost more than five hundrcd g ui ncas.lio 

49J.l/PDI.C 3: 180, 181. 182. 188. Col" mbiall Magadlle or 
MOllth/)' Miud/(llIjt, January 25, 1790. 

r.o Till' Clli'llcrsal Asyilim (llId Columv iall J.l'fagadllc. April. 
1792. 284. See also )"fa rgaret L. Brown, ).fr. and Mrs. Hing
ham, P(,llIIs.vI,IOIzia Maya:;illc 61 : 299. 300, J uly 1937. 

Richard North received t 26s !:id for cutting and painting the 
follo \\'i ng inscription on the base: 

T his Statue of 
Dr. Benjamin Franklin 

\V as presented by 
\Villialll Hingham, Esq. 

~[ DCCXCII 

A letter to the newspaper suggested a shorter inscription . D'III
lap's Da ily AmericaJl Ad'i'l'rliscr, April 21, 1792. 

was "nail)" placed in its niche in April. 1792 (fig. 6 ). 
The Directors were yery pleased and it \\'a s recorded 
in the minutes that they 

nutter themselves that. from the accuracy of its reselll 
blal,c(' and the excellence oi it s execution. it will he C011-

s idered IlOt only as the first Orname1lt of the ir building. but 
a:; the Illost flllisheu specimen of Sculpture America can 
exh ihit: and, \\'h i l ~ t it will 11<\\'e a tendency to perpetuate, 
in the minds of hi s fellow-citizens. a recollection of the 
public and private V irtues of its Original. cannot fa il to 
remind them of the ·liherality and taste of its Donor, 

The erection of thc statue inspired a long poem 111 

French in the daily papeL;"" Thc l1lemorial was all the 
more appropriate for the fact that the subject had died 
in the llleantil11e. 

The Building COlllmittee found that the cost of COll

struction altogether had been 4490 pounds.:;::: 
The Frank lin statue \\'as hardly in its niche \\'hen an 

addition to I.ihrary Hall \\'as projected The success 

[.'ZG. 7. Library Hall, 1790. While the huilding was sti ll llnder 
construction, the Library \\ as shown in this portion of a 
copperplate hView of Several P ublic Bllildings in Philadel
phia ." Philosophical H all lies to the left and the old Lo
gallian Libra ry to the extreme right. Colu mbian .l/(I ya:;ine. 

of the project had att racted another important collec
tioll : the t rustees of the Loganian Library had d ecided 
to bring their books under the samc rooL Jam e s J .ogan 
(167+-175 1), friend of Will iam Penn and the most 
influcntial man in the province, had some years hefore 
built up a notahle library of scholarly works which he 
left fo r the use of I he puhlic installed in a small brick 
huilding facing the State J-rouse yard on the west side 
( fig. 7 ). The ,,·hole had beell deeded to the City, mak
ing it the first free library in Al11erica.r.3 'The huilding 

,,1 Cl'Izrral Ad'l'cl'l isrr, April [7. 1792, Signed "D. I .. 1 forel, 
Habitant de 51. Doming ue ." On May 12, Gideon Hill Well s 
was paid I. 1.25, 6d. fo r "porteragc of the Statue." AI~ Acco/illt 
of E.1'prll.res. 

"'!1II'D LC 3: 308 ("lay 5, 1792). 
53 "Binh and Development of Libraries in Philadelphia ." 42. 

Arch itectural drawings for thi s bl1ilding by Logall arc prescrved 
at the Historical Society of P Cll ll sylvan ia. The idea for a li
brary at Xc\\'port, Rhod!;! Island, is said to have come to Abra
ham Redwood after a vis it to Philadel phia. 
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was opened to the puhlic in 1760:.i but was closed en
tirely during the Revolutionary \ Var, O\\-ing to the death 
or absence of all the trustees. 

Dr. Franklin , before his death, had urged joining the 
collect ion s of the Loganian Library and the Library 
Company and this was made possible by an act of legis
Ialure.5

:-' The stipulation was that the books were to be 
so hOllsed as to maintain their separate identi ty. 56 To 
make possible the const ruction of additional space the 
Loganian heirs sold their old library building for £700 fij 
and loaned the Lihrary Company a like amount [or an 
addition, agreeing to pay relit for the space. All addi
tional strip of land to the cast was purchased 58 and 
plans for the extension were approved J uly 16, 1792.1'>11 
The Loganian annex, as it was called, was completed 
and opened 1\1ay 1, 179-1-.60 The new addition was long 
and narrow, lighted by a "Palladian" or "Venetian" 
window at either end and from the top hy a skylight in 
it s copper-cove red rooLf11 Tn 179-1- a lightning rod ,vas 
added. a touch Dr. Franklin would have approved.()~ 

Library Hall seems to have made an excellent impres
sion. E ven before completion it was shown on the cop-

!loI P,llIlsyl7'llJlia C(I:;rl/e, No. 1660. October 16, 1760. 
r, :; James :..,[, Hardie. A.:" f.. The Philadelphi(l Dir('rtnry alld 

R.gislcr. 202. Phila .. 1793. Also urgNi by Samuel Vaughan in 
a letter to Franklin. March 8, 1784. MS, " mer. Philos. Soc .. 
Franklin Papers. 

'" ,lbOOt. 14- 16. 
[, ; J ,oganian Library Account Kook, :'1 S. 2 (Scptemher 5, 

1792) . 
~!I A five foot st rip of land was acquired from Samuel )'l. Fox 

for $500. llIPIJLC 3: 313. 315. 
MI/bid. 3: 316, 317. 
Discovered in 1952 among the utlcatalogued papers of the Li

brary Company arc two roof plans and two ele\'ations datcd 
1792 but unsigned. The elevation for the north and south ends 
is reproduced here (fig. 8). The chid problem seems to have 
hecll the sky lights. for which oval alll.\ ohlong form s w<:rc consid
t'n,d a s alte rnates: "The sa shes ilIust be of metal and if neatly 
& strong ly made the wcather will have no access." 

IHI I.oganian Library :\finutes: 30. 
nl M PIJLC 3 : 323. The sky light "let into the interior of thc 

Logan ian a Rood of light. and through the two-storied arched 
opening in the wall of the main huilding it found a clear and 
excel lent situation for thc desks of thc Librarian, with light 
into the main bui lding, and gave him. with the system of ad
joining stai rways leading to the galleries. full communicat ion 
with evcry part of the building." Pllblic Lrdy('y, Ap ril 20. 1887. 
Supplement . 

From a fral.{mcntarr account of 1795 it seems that the sh ingle 
roof was paintcd (with fish oil paint?). Bills from SalllucJ 
Wetherill & S01\ and John Elliott for 1797 mcntion the follow ing 
pigments: yellow ochre, sp ruce yellow and Span ish brown. 

Ii:! I.ihrarr Company of Philadelphia. 11llcalalogllt'd pape rs: 
'''Angust 7, 1794 

To Skerrett & Homal! 0', 

to 41 lb. of liten ing rod a 1/6d pr lb. 
to 8 staples 6d apiece 
for puting the rod up 
to I brass tube gilded for the top of the rod 

3 .. 1. .6 
O .. 4 .. 0 
O .. 7 .. 6 
O .. 8 .. 0 

£4 .. 1..0" 
. A "platina point" \\as added in 181.1. J1JPJ)/.C 4 : 356, 

PIG. S. Study for l.ol.{anian Lihrary. 1792. Pen drawing hy an 
unknown hand. Courtes), I.ibrary Company of Philadelphia. 

per plate "View of Several Public Builditlgs in Philadel
phia" publ ished in TIle Collflllbia}/. 11/a[ja:=i llc ( fig. 7) 
which called it "an elegant and stately edifice." /1:\ Clem
ent Biddle's Philadelphia directory for 1791 refers to it 
as "an elegant building ... in a modern st ile." .M o
reau de Sai11l-:Mery, who did not admire Philadelphia 
a rchi tecture, admitted that the Library "adds to the 
decoration of the square on which it is builL" ~H It may 
well have been an influence on other Philadelphia build
ings such as Trumbull's First P reshyterian Church 
C\ larket Street) [E, IIIJ "and Samuel Blodget's First 
Bank of the United States (Third Street) ID, IV] both 
under construction in 179().W\ as \"ell as the central. or 
final unit of the Penn sylvania Hospital a few years 
later.6

' It impressed other visitors to Philadelphia 
frolll the new American Slates.(l~ Early in the nine-

6~ January. 1790. p. 25. 
til :\Ioreau de Saint -:'Iery, 379. 
fl:, Theodorc S ize r , :\ fr. Tr111llbuJ's Church. JOllr. '<;0('. of Ar~ 

chifrcfllral lIisforiOlrs 9 (3) : 20- 22, Oct. 1950. 
G6 Stephen's Philadelphia Dircctory for li96. 
11, The P hiladelph ia Library and the P ennsylvania Hospital 

have a family rcsemblance to the house design in Plate 116, 
\Villiam P ain, The practical hOllse carpcnter. Phi la., 1797. 

U~ To judgc by the painter-architect John Trumbull , who 
urged the building COT11mittee of the new Connecticu t State 
Capitol ';to make lise of the Philadelphia marble such as us'd 
in the front of the IICW library (if the price be not to extrava
gant) in the more elegant parts of the building." Trumbull to 
\Valcott. Hart fo rd , COIlIl .. Scptember 30, 1792. Charles A. 
Place, Bltlfillch arch itect aud ci/i::clf, 52, Boston and New York. 
H oughton, 1925, 

However. Fiske Kimball and \Vells Bennett wrote: "Its pedi
men ted frontispiece of pilasters rising through t\\'o stories was 
in the accepted academic sty le of the time. but involved nothing 
!lew to American bl\ilde rs. The Pinckncy hOllse ill Charleston . 
forty years older. offers a close pa rallel and seems likewise to 
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FIG. 9. The State House Yard, 1799. The Birch engraviug 
shows the iron palisadoes which replaced part of the high 
brick wall and a!lowcd a vicw from the Library into the 
State H ouse Ya rd. This had recently been landscaped with 
plantings, walks and settees and was a popular promenade. 
Courtesy of Library of Congress. 

teenth century the Library was \yell enough thought of 
to appear on one of a series of scen ic plates called "Beau
ties of America." G9 

In 1794 the grounds north of the Library were en
closed ,0 and among the finishing touches was their 
planting with sh rubs for which J ohn Lithen received 

have had the 'ancient' Janie capitals of Palladia rather than the 
angular ones of Scamozzi," William Thornton and the design 
of the Un ited States Capitol, Art Sludies 1 : 78, Princeton 
[Princeton Ulliv, P ress], 1923. 

A critical description of the building in the mid-Victorian pe
riod, just before it was pulled down, is interesting: 

"The building at the corner of l.ibrary Stree t is a quaint and 
substantial example of the old style architecture, when substance 
and solidity wcre objects of the first importance: and whilst in 
style there was some little change from the uniformity of plain 
brick walls, the ornament was such as was easy to be ohtained 
in native marble, with the addition of well-made mouldings i ll 
wood, in panel, balustrade, with classic urns. There was breadth 
and solid ease about the old Philadelphia Library Building, and 
a pecoliarity which dis tingu ished it from any other structure of 
a public character in the city. The gnat steps on Fifth Street 
were of a width and depth of more than ample liberality. They 
were, in fac t, almost a building by themselves, and gave to the 
lower part of the edifice a solid ity which was well assisted by the 
broad, nohle doorway and the heavily faced niche, with orna
ments above it. Takell from any point of vie\\' this building, 
although not gorgeous . was strikillg and respectable, and credit
able to the taste which planlled it." lJllb!ic Ledger, April 20, 
1887, Supplement, 1. 

HI) T he Historical Socicty of Pennsylvania has Olle of thesc-a 
cup plate, 814" in diamc tcr, with a rather poorly drawn rcverse 
view in blue transfer and the maker's name J, & "V. Hidgway. 
Sce Sam Laidaeker, Th(' shllldard cala!oYlle of AlIg!o-AlIlcr'icali 
C hilla, Scranton, Pa .. 1938, 

·°£166 9s. 5V:!d. being "the amount of the Carpenters & Ma
sons bills including ma terials for illclosing the Lot Oll the North 
side of the Library." Libl-ary Company Papers, Hist. Soc. 
Pcnna" MS Collection 454, Novem bcr 6, 1794. 

$4.26 for materials and labor. · 1 A successful campaign 
was also conducted to open a view into the State H ouse 
yard across the street by taking down a section of the 
brick \\'all, \\'hich had enclosed it for years, and substi
tuting a clairvoyee or open panel of "Iron Pallisadoes." 72 

The Yard had recently been landscaped under the direc
tion of Samuel Vaughan \\'ith trees, shrubs, and ser
pentine \\'alks anel fu rnished with \"' indsor settees.j3 It 
made a pleasant and popular promenade \\'hich con
tributed to the attractiveness of the l.ibrary's setting 
(fig. 9). 

T HE UBRARY IN USE 

The Lihrary was heated by \\'ood-buflling stoves. 
The account hooks carry items for the ",harfage, haul
ing, sawing, and splitt ing of hickory \\'ood bought at 
33 shillings per corel and piled in the cellar. The stoves 
and their pipes \\'ere stored in the garret a11d broug"ht 
down later in the autumn to be set up, hlacked, used for 
the winter and returned aloft in the spring, There are 
also items for s\\'eeping the chimncys, shovelling snow, 
and washing windows. Brass candlesticks \\'ere used 
and "mould candles" bought by the pound. A fine 
lantern for [our candles \\'as purchased for the iront 
entry (fig . 17),74 At Ch ri stmas timc there \\'as regu
larly a cash present to the watchmen who lighted the 
la1l1ps.'~ 

71 111PDLC 4 : 60 (November 3, 1796). Other evidence of 
interest in landseapillg at this time is shown in book orders for 
"Langley 011 Gardening" in 1794 and "Repton's essay on Land
scape Gardening" and "Hare's practical treatise 011 planting, 
etc." in 1796. The earlicr minutes of the Company show that 
S'wit::rr's Gardellillg and PakisOII's Ffm:('cr Gardell wcre or
dercd from I.ondon as early as 1732 and 1733 alld that Peter 
Collinson had presented the YOIL1l11eS of Philip 'Miller's (,ar
deller's Dicf imwrJ' in 17.12-1739, 

"MPOLC 3: 341. 342. 
i:! John F anllillg \~'atson, / !I/JW!S of Philadelphia 1 : 397, 

Phila., 1881. 1Ianasseh Cutler, Life 101l,.IIa/ 262- 26.1. Sarah 
P . Stetson, The Philadelphia sojourn of Samuel Vaughan, 
PeJllIO, Mag. llisl. alld Biog. 73: 465, 466, 1949, 

i ·j Payment to Poultney & \~r ilson of 12 5s .. the Green Store 
011 lIarkct Street, was ordercd for the lanterll 011 February 3. 
1791. Hist. Soc. Pellna., Gratz MS, Case 14, Box 7. The 
lallterll has been preserved and rchung in tile Ridgway I-kaneh, 

':J Variolls entries, An Account of Expenses and Loganian 
Library Minutes, Round 1 l.S, Library Company of Philadelphia, 
The stoves are referred to as "soapstonc stoves" in a repair 
item of the year 1800, The Loganiall Librarr was heated by an 
open stove loaned by Joseph Paschall and for which thc Trustees 
provided a sheet iron hood and andirons, 

This was a period of intense inte rest in heating improvements. 
Some of the experimentation is rcflected in the following items 
in llncataloglled papers of the Library Company: 

Jan. 11. J794 To Elbow & fitting an old Stove pipe 10. ,5. .0 
To Sett ing up a Stove 2. .6 

Aug. 7, 1794 To putting a handle to the chimney 
hood O . . 1 .. 6 

Aug. 14, 1797 To Building fire places ill the Li -
brary Room 11 .. 5. .0 

Aug, 15, 1797 To 2 ch i11111ey i\ falltl es 4. 12 .. 9 
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PIG. 10. Undated Photograph. ca. 1855? Several photographs 
of the Library before demolition show detail s of carpentry 
and stone cutting in the best Philadelphia tradition. Cour
tesy o f Free Library of Philadelphia. 

l~ andl1m ent ries in til e records gh'es a number of fur
ther details. Shelving was continually added through 
the years . both against the \yall s and in the fo r111 of free
standi ng " stalls"-what " 'e ,,'ould today call Hstacks." 76 
The slll'lYing was painted ,; and some of it protected 
h,' \\'ire latticc\\'o rk .'s Other feat ures of th e rooms 
wefe Venetian hlinds at the \\"inc1ows 79 and maps on 
rollers. 'lO The Director's Room \\'as furn ished with a 
dozen \Vil1{h;or chairs!'!l and its fi replace had an iron 
back and ja1l1hs. lI~ The Loganian annex had two large 
painted tables and some benches.83 Six leather fire 

No \'. 16. 1797 

So\'. 27. 1797 

T o ;) pair s of andirons 
To 3 bars to lay across the andirons 

to keep the wood from rolling 
at /9u pr 1b 

To 2 sheet iron fenders 401b. at 2/6 
PI' Ib 

199 Ibs Sheet lead for hearLh 
~Iarch 17, 179R Z S tov('s of Soap Stone 35 feet 5 

Inches each at 7 .. 6 per foot ( 70 ft 

4 .. 2 .. 6 

0.17 .. 3 

5 .. 0 .. 0 
6. 12 .. 8 

10 I) $70.7, 
2 chimney Pieces at 8 .... 3d per foot 

22 feet 24.20 
;c' ll/ POLC 3, 350, .152 (1794); 4, 55; 4,1 65, 180, 184 (1796, 

18U3. 1804. 1805). 
;; Hist. Soc. P enna. , ~I. S Collectio l1 454, Li bra ry Company 

Papers (April 3. 1794). 
: <t.l/ P/)/~C 4 : 272. "N 8.. D Sellers for wire work, $42.93" 

(January 4, 1810). 
;!llhid. 4 : 111 . supplied by Jolm Rea (Jal1 l1ary 2. 1800). 
"0 Ibid. 4: 114, slIpplied by Charles DeKrafTt (February 6, 

1800). 
S l£ l1.Ss. to Joseph H erozey (?) ( December 6,1792) cost 

1. 5As. &1. 
.. :.' J/Pf)/~C, Cost [5.4s. Rd., 4 : 11 5 (April 3, 1800). 
83 Various entri es. "Minutes and Account Cook of the Lo

gan ian Lihrary. William Robert s was paid £ 7.175. 8d. on J uly 
IS, 1792, for mak ing and pain ting the tables, which had locks 
and keys, and for altering two benchcs. 

buckets bearing the Library's name were purchased by 
the Librarian to hang ready for emergencies.s'l 

The new building was kept closed for three mon ths 
while its eight thousand hooks were rein stalled. Open
ing came on the first day of the year 1791.% Thi s was 
in lime to make a hospi table gesture and "respectful 
mark of Attention" to President \Vashington and mem
hers of Congress who had just come back to Phi ladel-

PIG. II. Original Urn from Roo f. One of the seven teen carved 
wooden urns thal ornamcnted the balustrade on the Library 
roof has bee11 prese rved at the Ridgway Branch. H eight, 
SOY:!". max. dia. 161h", pedestal modern. Courtesy of Na
tional Park Sen' ice. 

phia for a ten-ycar sojourn. The Directo rs of the Li
brary resolved 

. . that the Pres ident and i\Iemhers of the Senate, and o f 
the H ouse of Representatives of the United States. shall 
have the free usc of the B ooks in the Library. in as full and 
ample manner, as j f they were Memhers of -the Company .S6 

The First Continental Congress ( 1774) and the Consti
tutional Convent ion ( 1787) had previously en joyed the 

.. MPOLC 4, 64, 65 (l797 ) . 
85 Not ice by Librarian Pou lson iss lIed September 23. 1790. 

The PI'IIJ1.uit'lIIJ ia Packet alld DailJI 11d7'crl iser, October 22. 
1790. i\lPDLC 3: 224, 235. 

SH M PDLC 3: 2.18, 239 (January 18. 1791). 

--~, 
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PIG. 12. Architectural plan of tht: Lihrary frollt and Entrance S tep;; drawll hy stOlh~clltter .-\darn Traquair ill IR20. 
Courtesy of the Library Company of Philaddphia. 

same privilege when the Library Company was at Car
penter s' I":Jall. In a sense the Philadelphia Library "was 
thus the parent of the Library of Congress, cstabli !:l hed 
1800. 11

• Tobias Lear, Secretary of the President. punc
tiliollsly acknowledged this kindness, assuring the Direc
tors that their letter had "made a proper impression." 88 

The building \\"a5 open to readers every day from one 
o'clock to sun set except Su nday.89 The short hours 
were the subject of frequent complaints. aile by a lady 
visitor from New Hampshire signed LITERARY 
LEISURE appeared in the local Pori Folio. Disap
poinlcd one morning by a lockcd door she went home 
and wrote to the editor charging ... 

S' Libr(lr,V of CO ll y ress . Ca talog of th e Exlri/, il Co m-
IJI clll oratillg the 150tll A JII li1r crsar.\' of Its E sta/JI isltlllcllt. 1- 3, 
Washington. Library of Congress, 1950. 

"8 ,\I P I ) I.C 3: 247 (J anuary 20, 1791 ) . 
89 Ch:ment Biddle, Til e Philad('lphiCl 1)/1 (' l im v. xi. Phila. , 

1791. Independent Ga:;ell c(' r. January L 1791. 

FIG, 13. A Circulating Lihrary. l80·t This copperplate shows 
Eng li sh ladies with reading problems in a comparable insti 
tution . The borrower at the desk is taking Ollt some amo
rous no\'el s of a type not popular with the Philadelphia Li
brary directors. 

that 110 one was perlllitted to read in a public library till 
food. and wine. and tilt; fumes of tohacco had. at a late hour 
in the afternoon. ingeniously pioneered the way to the clear 
understanding and JaboriOlb perusal of any, the 1ll0:-. t diffi
cult hooks.II O 

This brought further C011l1l1ent frOIll Samuel Saullt('r 
which lends at1l1osphere to our picture of this inst itut ion: 

... Men may trifle with books. in the afternoon, hut they 
must be stlldied in the morning, Indeed, no one. r bcline. 
in the Philadelphia libra,')". e\'cr dreoms of any higher ef
fort of his mind, than io gaze with half-shut eyes at Ho
garth's prints , or the Illaps all the wall, to read a magazine 
or a review. to di scuss the inte1iigt:l1ce of the last gazette, 
or quietly s ink Oil the shoulders of the arm chair. and enjoy 
a long ... is;oJl of the .I\ luses. All Ellgli sh gent lt"lIl:Ln. a ~ tran-

~u T he Pori Folio 2 (2.7): 209 ( Phila., July 10, 1802). 

f'1(; . 1-1 . Library S helving. The Philade lphia 1797 l'd ition of 
William Pain' s Prrll:licul !l ollse Corpr /l !cr included thi s 
copperplate (:-.!o. 11 9) of a shelving design. The Library's 
volumes. like those sho\\'11 here, were classified, first by size, 
COl1rtesy of Da\' id Stock\\'ell. 
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Fit, I.i. Inte r ior of ).Iain Building, 1859. \Vash Drawing by Colin C. Cooper, Jr.. shows the Librarian's desk to 
the rig-ht and behind it an arched opening into the L oganian Library. T he build ing was getting crowded with 
books in its late r yea rs. Courtesy of F ree Lih rary of P hilade lphia. 

F IG. 16. Loganian Libra ry, interior vic\\' looking cast. 1879. Another drawing by Cooper. 
Counesy of the L ibrary Company of P hiladelphia . 

J4 1 
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F IG . 17. HaH Lan tern . Originally purchased from P oultney 
& \\'i lsoll for £2. 55. and paid for in 1791. this candie lantern 
has survived ami has been rehung in the Ridgway Branch. 

ger. ironically complimented me that our lihrary establish
ment was !:IO far monast ic. as 110t to \\'ant a donl/i/on'; that 
under the fe nour of a Jul y sun , it was the coolest room in 
the city for a lIap. and that. on a late y isit. he saw some half 
dozen hard students, whose studies might be "ery profound 
for aught he knew, except that they were occasionally inter
rupted by a profound SlIore. convul sive twitching, the gr ind
ing of the teeth. and other symptoms of the most studious 
slumber.Sll 

The philosophical apparatus and the natural Cll n OS l

lies \,-ere regularly ShOWll by the Librarian on Saturday 
l11o rmngs. The latter consis ted of such items as petri 
factions and reptiles and insects bottled in " spirits of 
wine." By special perllli ssion of the directors the scien
tific inst ruments coul d be used by part ies considered 
qualified.u:! 

An impressive featu re of the arti st ic furni shings was 
an elaborate allegory sen t from London. Samuel Jen
nings, a young Philadelphian painting in England. had 
heard that an elegant building was being put up and 
wished to contrihute a picture that \yould be "applicahle 
to do so noble and useful an Institution." "Liherty d is
playing the Art s and Sciences" or "The Genius of 
Amer ica encouraging the Emancipati on of the Blacks." 
as it has been variously called. painted to size in 1792 
and sent across the Atlan tic, is still preserved and dis
played by the Library Company." 

III Gp. cit. In sp itc of thi s impress ion of well -heeled idleness, 
the Rev. Duche wrote a few years earl ier "for one person of 
distinction alld fo rtune. the re \\'e re twenty tradesmen that fre
quented thi s library." Caspipil/a',f Lrtlers. I, 14, London, 1777. 

II~ Hardie. 1793, 201. 
p;l JIPIJLC 3: 195- 197.206-207, This paint ing has been ex-

A clock made by H enry Voight for £27 was anotiler 
item di splaycd.lI~ as well as husts of Franklin 9:, and 
\,yashington, and a plaster cast of Diana by H ouc1on 
presented by a 1\lr, Dupont-Do 

The eastern end of the cellar was first ren ted to I srael 
\i\Thelen, a High Street merchant, and occupied hy him 
December 15, 179 1. u~ Thi s was an old Philadelph ia 
custom, The undersides of Carpenters' Hall. Philo
sophical Hall , pr ivate houses, and even chu rches \\'ere 
regularly let out for storage. us The fi re insurance pol
icy allowed the use of the Library basel1lent for comlller
cial goods, including naval stores, bui excluding gun
pO\\'(.Ier. 99 No lights were permitted because of fire 
hazard. 

Outdoors, the grounds gradually [·illed up. In 1805 
a " necessary" was added. llu, The Pennsylvania Fi re 
Company in 1816 was granted permission to erect its 
engine house on Fifth Street front of the lot just north 
of the H al l!!H Street curb stones ,,"ere placed on Fifth 
Street in fron t of the Library in 1811 and a brick paving 
along Lihrary Street on the south side,lU~ About 1822 
the ceiling of the L oganian annex was rai sed eight feet 
and the shelving increasecl,w:\ 

The early years of the nineteenth century passed 
quietly and the coll ections grew . There was 0111y one 
lllltO\\'ard incident, On J anuary 6 or 7, 1831, during 
a meeting of the Directors ( in an upper room "enjoying 
their monthly collation of oysters ancl fish-house punch") 
the Loganian annex caught fi re. 'The con flagration, 
\\'hich originated in a chimney hreast ( where a new 
coal grate hacl been installed for purposes of fire-safety) , 
was put out with a loss of some books and t\\'o por-

penly studied and written up by I~ohert C. Smi th, ;\ Phi ladel
phia allergy , Art, BI/If. 31 (4): 323- 326, Deccmber. 1949. 

"' .1lP/)/.C 2: 340 (1793). 
9~ 111 PDLe 4 : lR6 (January 17, 1805 ). 
"'MI'DLC 4 : tt6 (April 3, 1800) . 
I), \\' helen paid a rental of 130 per annum fo r the ccllar but 

was not allowed to ll se it fo r nava l stores or oil s, or to use a 
light in it. Ihid. 3: 236, The rent \\'as upped to £40 in 1792. 
Ibid, 3 : 325. The front cellar \Vas rented for $ 120 per yea r to 
Harmes & H oltzbecker in 1803 by the "Cellar Committee." 
Ib id. 4 : ISS, Lorent & Lang followed in ]810. Ibid. 4 : 274 . 

DS Another basemcnt occupant of the Library (1793) was J 0-

seph Anthony & Son, Chestnut Strect merchants, Captain An
thony was later threatened with eviction on account of "the fre
qucnt introductions of fir e, candles and inflammable articles." 
Ibid, 4 : 9, The rea r cellar under the Loganian Library was 
rented to Jacob Shoemaker for $50 in 1803 (ibid, 4 : 160), to 
Elliston and John Pe rot ill 1806 (ibid, 4 : 219) and C. Danen
burg in 18 11 (ibid. 4 : 287), 

II I! P hiladelphia COllt rihulionsh ip. Survey Nos, 24 14 and 24 15. 
100 $35.25 wa s paid \Vill iam R oberts '; fo r building a necessary 

and finuing mater ials ," l\IPDL C 4 : 195 (A ugust 8, 1805 ), 
101 J.\IPDI.C 4 : 363 (i), [arch 7, 18 16). P ermission had becn 

granted as carl y as 1808. Ibid, 4: 237. The Resolution Hose 
Company's app li ca ti on of 1815 was turned down. Ibid, 4 : 360. 

IO:! JlIPJ)/.C 4 : 295, 296, 298, 
lOS Philade lphia Contribut ionship. op. cit. ( December 2, 1811). 

"Mentioned here is tile yellow pille Aoor, gallery fo r rcaching 
books 011 west side, 4 stacks or ;'stands" 12 %' long, 8' high. 
protected \\ ith wire panels and it <lent.il rnrnice at the ceil ing, 
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FIG. 18. Portion of \Vile! Lithograph, 18.38. A panorama taken from thc restored steeple of Independence lIall. 
sho\\s the front of the Library and two neighboring buildings which still stand: (left foreground) Philosophi
cal Hall ami (left background) the Old Custom H Oll se, orig inally the Second Bank of the United States. 
Courtesy of Histor ical Society of Pennsylvania. 

traits. t o", About 1835 a large one-story brick wing of 
one ruom \\·as added to the north; this was almost COI11-

pletely filled with stacks. Wf
, The building at this period 

is well sho\\" n in a lithographic view from the State 
H Ollse steeple drawn by J. C. Wild (fig. 18). 

1'n time the Library outgrew the possibilities of fur
ther expansion 0 11 the Fifth Street site and in the year 
1856 a subscription list \\"as opened for a new fi reproof 
huilding. tOe A site at Center Square was later consid-

I O ~ Gray. 38. Scharf and \VcstcOlt, 11 84. $2943.55 in insur
ance was co!!ccted, however. Loganian Library ":,,1 inutes. Phila
delphia Contributionship. ofr. cil. (October 6. 1835). The addi
tion was 26' X 41'-6" and 15' high. It had a shed roof cov
ered with tin and was pierced with a 10llg skylight, the sash of 
which \\·as manipulated by a cord from the Roor be low. 

lO.~ Philadelphia Cont riblltioll ship, Insllrance Su rvey 2414 
dated October 6, 1835. 

106 Library Company of Philadelphia. Amwal Reporf. kfa.v, 
1879, 3, Philadelphia. 1f!79. 

There are drawings for a new building 011 the Fifth Strect site 
at the Ridgway Library. One of them is a Aoor plan by J ohn 
:-.Jotman dated July, 1840. 

creel. but it was not until 1880. after a substantial gift 
had been received, that a site \\·as purchased at Locust 
and Juniper Streets. 

The Library finally moved into two buildings, the 
Ridgway Branch. a new and large granite Doric struc
ture occupied in 1878 under the terms of the Rush be
quest 107 and another st ructure at Locust and Juniper 
Streets. !Os The latter building was supposed to be 
something of a reproduction of the old Fifth St reet Li
brary. hut the resemblance was not striking. The origi
nal stone entrance steps were brought up from the old 
building 1O!l and the Franklin statue was again set up in 
a niche over the entrance. 

101 Broad and Christian Streets. finished 1877. cost $850,000. 
architect, Addison Huttoll. The literal classic porticoes are 
sl1rpri sing for thi s period. See J ohn Harbeson. Philadelphia's 
Victorian architecture, Penna. /I1(1g. 67: 258. 259. Jul y, 1943. 

lOS Built 1879-80, architect. Frank Furness. Gray,67. Scharf 
and Westcott, 1187. 

Hm Gray, 67. These stone steps seem to have disappeared dur
ing the demolition of the building in 1940. 
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FIG. 19. Floor Plan. lRSO. At the l ime the Library mO\fcd out of its old Hall, th is fire insurance survey was 
made to show the Roor plan, including the Loganian annex ("Easte rn Building") and the North \-Ving. It 
is the only know!! Aoor plan. Courtesy of Philadelphia ContributiollShip. 

In its last years Dr. Thornton's building was de
scribed by \I\Ti lli s P. Hazard: 

The present building has a quiet. vellerable appearance. and 
its interior though plain, is impressive. Besides the books, 
the rooms contain portraits of Lord Bacon, Sir I saac New
tall, \Vil1iam Penn, John Penn, Jallies Logan, Benjamin 
Franklin. Rev. Samuel Preston, a benefactor (the portrait 
by \·Vest) , \Villiam Mackenzie, a donor of books, Joseph 
Fi shcr, a dono r of money, Thomas Parke , Zachariah Poul 
son, and others. There are various relics, such as \Vi11i<1111 
Penn's writing -desk: a colossal bust of 1\1 inerva wh ich for
mcrly stood behind the Speaker's chair in the first Congress 
under the Constituti on; a mask of vVashington's face from 
the original and used for R oudon's statue; a reading-desk 
of John Dickinson, author of The Fanller's Letters; James 
Logan's library-table, and other curiosities, 

The collection then totaled over one hundred thousand 
books-still following the original arrangement of posi
tion according to size 110 (fig . 14). 

The next year the old Library Building \yas "evis
cerated" and 011 August 8, 1884. it was sold to Anthony 
J. Drexe1.11l Not long afterwards the whole structure 

110 J ohn F. \Vatson. Anna/.f of Phi/adelphia 3 : 339. Phila. 
( H azard edition), 1879. 

111 PI, i f(ldclphia Deed Rook lOD 224/123. 

was removed for the construction of the Drexel Building 
which still remains. T he Public Ledger for April 20, 
1887, reported that: ". . the workmen are ranging 
all around it and eager for the hour when the Central 
News Company under \\'hip and spur will "'ithdraw 
from the old Library building and another of the ancient 
landmarks which the Revoluti onary Fathers plan ned 
will have fallen hefore the progress of time. " 112 

APPENDIX I 

BIOGRAPHI CAL )lOTES 0:-1 DR. WIL
LIA~[ THOR:\TO:-l 

T hornton was born in an Engli sh Quaker colony on 
the island of J ost van Dyke, in \yhat are no\\" the British 
Virgin T slamls, about 1760. H e \yas educated in medi
cine at the Un iversity of Edi nburgh and lived for a time 

1I:! Other accounts of the Library in its last ,Years are R. A. 
S mith, Philnddphia (IS it is iI/ 1852. 19.3-197. Phila., 1852: Ed
ward Strahan, A Cl'l/llIr)' a/fa. 65, 66 (illus.). Phila., 1875: Re
becca H a rding Davis, Old landmarks ill Philadelphia. Scrilmn's 
.1[0111"'.\', 155- 156 (illus.). N. Y .. 1876: and Louise Stockton, 
The old P hiladelphia Library, Ollr COll/il/elll, 452- 459 (illllS.), 
Phila ., October 18, 1882. 
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in both London and I)aris. In 1786 he ar ri ved at New 
York. Early the next year he ,,,as elected to member
ship in the A merican Philosophical Society and in ] 788 
he took the national oath of allegiance in New Castle 
County, Delaware. An invitation to dinner with Dr. 
Benjamin Franklin on February 17, 1789, shows Thorn
ton was then livi ng ;tat 1\~[ rlf. I-Jouscs 5th • Street Corner 
of Market Street," a fashionable Philadel phia boarding 
house. 

That Thornton spent much time working on the in
vention of the steamboat with John Fitch and others is 
revealed in a letter he wrote to Robert Fulton from 
Washington on December 16, 1807. 

I was engaged in a Steam Boat several years ago pro
jected by the late John Fitch, who only conceived the Tdea 
of applying Steam to the propc!ling of Boats, but had never 
seen a Steam Enginc-l belicve T was the only person in 
the Company, who had seen a Steam Engine, but those I 
saw when very young & they only worked one way. \Ve 
tried various modes and made an Engine work both ways 
giving motion first to wheels, then to ... cranks and Pad
dies 011 the sides. but we found all these inconvenient cspe
cially when rUllning across the wind and after many modes 
found the best was by placing Paddles at the Stern-for they 
were then entirely out of the way, & were always working 
in the wake of the Boat therefore not subj ect to any sudden 
injury frol11 dashing waves or obstructions oC any kind.-The 
Boat which was 60 feet keel went only from 2-1 / 2 to 3-1/ 2 
miles per hour till T put in a Boiler of abt. 6 feet long by 
aht. 4 wide of which I was the Inventor. and the same boat 
with some small alterations then went 8 miles an hour 
through dl.!ad water, time & distance accurately mcasured 
frequent ly & in the presence of hundreds now at Philada.
and it wellt 80 miles in a Day.-I had then a Schooner built 
of 25 Tons burthen for the i\r iss issippi & strikg ahove 90 
strokes a minute with thel'addles abt. 7-1/2 fet. at a stroke 
& with the force of at least 40 lllen---The Govr. & 
Council in a Body walked to thc Boat & presented us with 
a superb Flag. as a mark of appreciation. I had then calcu
lated to go ten miles an hour. I prepared all the ~ I aterial 
works previous to my setting out for the \Vest Indies to see 
my ).Iother but I discovcred a disposition in the Company 
to endeavor to simpli fy the works-I begged & urged them 
to adhere minutely to the plan laid down, & by which the 
other was built. & I departed in confIdence that no material 
deviation would take place.-The King of Spain sent us a 
Patent or exclusive privilege for the Mississippi. and I 
promised cyery success to the plan. 1 ordered flat bot
tomed boats to deposit coals every 30 or 40 miles in desccndg 
from Pittsburgh to ~ew Orleans & had laid a Plan which by 
several Ste[amJ Boats would have brought in a very great 
Profit.-but ,dlen '- returned from the "-est l ndies in~tead 
of findg. the Boats built I found the only two we had exe
cuted were sold with the apparatus of every kind: for by 
innovation, & attemptg to improve the work the Company 
could not makc the Engine strike a stroke, and I declined 
pursuing an object of the greatest consequence & 'J g ive the 
above to acct for our not continueing with such Partners. 
( \'Villiam Thornton Papers, )'IS, Library of Congress.) 

After winning the Library competition and marrying, 
Thornton returned to the \Vest Indies. By the end of 
1792, however, he was back in Philadelphia. His ,ddow 
later wrote: 

On his return he fixed in Philadelphia, where his 1ll0ther-in
law had t;llgaged & furnished a house [on Chestnut Streetl 
ready for his reception & where he intended & indeed COIll~ 
menced the practice of physic, but it was so disagreeable to 
him, & he thought the fees so small (ha,-ing been accus
tomed to the \.y. India fees which are very high ) thal he 
relinquished the practice & the house, & in consequence of 
his unfortunate pass ion for rais ing horses. took a small 
place a mile from Phila. ,,·hcre he remained 'till he received 
from President \Vashington the honorable appointment of 
Commiss ioner of the new City of \·Vashn. or Federal City. 

The Doctor moved to \Vashington late in 179-4- and be
came a well known figure there. He died in 1828. 

Not m uch detail is known of Thornton's life in Phila
delphia. The records of the American Philosophical 
Society show that on November 21. 1789, he was ap
pointed to the Committee 011 Puhlications and on Janu
ary 4,1793, elected a Councillor for three years. Thorn
ton was present at meetings until 1796, served 011 va ri 
OllS special assignments, alld received a prize medal for 
his essay "Cadlllus" 011 speech and the education of the 
deaf. rIe retained hi s interest in the Society and in 
1807 sent it a copy of his essay on yellO\\· fever. 

Quakeress Susanna Dilh,·yn of Burlington and Phila
delphia, in letters to her [ather in England, made two 
interest ing mentions ot Thornton in this period. These 
letters, preserved in the Dillwyn Papers at the Ridgway 
Library, Philadelphia, relay information from Sally 
Dickinson, daughte r of the R e ,'olutionary patriot: 

[September 20, 1789J There is a Doctor Thornton who 
we hecame acquainted with at "·ilming-totl. that professes a 
great attachment to S . N. Dickinson but whether he will be 
successful in his pursuit is very doubtful-he had his educa
tion in England, is acquainted with 1110st parts of Europe 
and possesses ti s said an uncommon share of knowledge for 
his age-he told me he was intimate with Doctor Lcttsom 
and is J suppose not more of a friend [QuakerJ than he. 
that I suppose would be a principal objection with J.D. who 
is much more of a friend than fOfmerly .. 

[January 28. li90]. I had a letter from Sally N. Dick
inson which left their family well. Doctor Thornton. a 
person who long aim'd at a cOllnection there. a few months 
ago was married to one Anne Burdeau [BrodeauJ a young 
woman ill Phila. and in a fcw days after [October 13. 1790] 
they emba rked for the Island of Tortola. I have heard him 
say he was well acquainted with Dr. Lett:::Olll. I. and S. 
Hoare and several others I klle\\' in England-he is a man 
of a very eccentric turn. and at olle time made himself much 
talk'd of in thi s coulltry .... 

The most extensive life of Thornton yet published is 
Allen C. Clark, "Doctor and ~I r. William Thornton" in 
Record.,- oj Ihe Col/lIII";a !!isIUl'ical Sociely 18: 144-
208, Washington, 1915. See also Fiske Kimball in 
Dictiollary of American Biog·raphy_ Charles F. Jen
kins, Torlola, 58--63, Loncion, 1923. The principal 
available sources are the \Villiam Thornton and J. Hen
ley Smith manuscript collection s in the Library of Con
gress. Among thi s material is a valuable biographical 
sketch by 1\1rs. Thornton. 
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APPENDIX II 

SO:-IE ARC HITECT URAL BOOKS I N 
PHILADELPHIA. 1789 

The following list of volumes collecLed by the Library 
Company of Philadelphia \\'as available to Dr. \Villiam 
Thurnton when he took up his study of a rchitecture and 
WOll the competition (or the design of the new library. 
The books are listed as works of "Civil Architecture" 
011 pages 253, 25+ in the volume entitled: A Catalogue 
of the Bool,'s belollgillg to the Library CompolIY of 
Philadelphia; 10 which is prefixed, A Shurl AmJllnl of 
the flls/illt/ioll, with the Charier, Laws alld Regulations 
(Phila .. 1789). 

All of these volumes arc still in the possession of the 
Company and all afC in good condition except the Adam 
work (No. 30+) of which only a fragment remains. 

FOLIO. 

RULES for drawing the seve ral parts of architecture. 
By James Gibbs. Third edit ion. London, 1753. 

4 Vitrm'ius Britanlliclls; or the British architect: contain
ing the plans, elevations and sections of the regula r build
ings [both pllblick and priv~lteJ in Great Britain; with 
plates. By Colin Campbell. 2 volumes in one. 1 

7 Ancient masonry; both in theory ami practice; demon
strating the useflll ru les of arithmet ic, geometry and ar
chitectme; with plates. By B. Langlcy. 2 vols. Lon
don, 17.16. 

9 [Some J Designs for buildings, both puhlic and private: 
with plates. By James Leoni. l.ond01l. 1716.2 

28 A complete body of architecture; Ladorned 1 with plans 
and elevations from original designs: inte rspe rsed with 
some designs of Inigo jones, [never before publi shed]. 
By Isaac Ware. London, 17.56. 

30 A collection of designs in architecture: with designs of 
& stOne and timber bridges: and screens and pavilions. 
276 By Abraham Swan. 2 vols. London, 1757 and 1767. 

N " , 276 fhe yifl of David E'n0I1X, 3 

41 I The fOllr books of J Andrea Palladio's archi tecture: \\"ith 
observations that arc most necessary in building houses, 
streets, bridges, piazzas, and temples. By Isaac \Va re. 
London, 1738.4 

68 A treati se of the five orders of columns in architecture. 
By Claude Perrault. To which is added, a discourse con
cern ing pilasters. Translated from the French, by john 
james, London, 1708. 

136 The villas of the ancients: with plates. By Robe r t Cas
tell. London, 1728, 

293 The British architect; or builder's treasury of staircases; 
with plates. By Abraham Swan. l.ondon. 

296 james Gibbs's book of architecture; containing designs 
oi buildings and ornaments, Second edition. London, 
1739. 

304 'Yorks in architecture : with plates, By Robert and 
J ames Adam. London, 1773. 

QUARTO. 
106 [Palladia Londinensis: or,] The London art of build

ing: with the builder's dictionary, By W illiam Salmon. 
Fourth edition. Londoll, 1752. 

---
I A copy of this work was first ordered in 1739. 
2 This volume has the bookplate of \Villialll Denny, 
3 There are two identical sets of this work, both dated 1757. 

Evans copy given January 13, 1764. 
-, A copy of Palladio was first ordered in 1732, 

150 The British carpenter: or a treatise 011 carpentry: con
taining the most concise rand authentickJ rules of that 
art. By Francis Price. Second edition. LOlldoll, 1735.5 

OCTAVO. 
94 The builder's dictionary: or gent leman 's and architect's 

companion: with plates. 2 \'ols. [n.a. ; "Faithfully di
gested frOIll the IllOst Approved 'Vriters 011 these sub
jects."] London, 1734. 

399 Fires improved: or a new method of building chimneys. 
Translated frOIl1 the French of lvr.onsieur Gauger, by J. T. 
i)esaguliers. Second Edition, \\·ith an appendix, contain
ing st'vt" ral farther improvements, London, 1736. Gifl 
of Mr. Grace. 

468- 1 p, lonsiclIr leComte] D'Espie's manner of securing all 
sorts of buildings frOIll lire: with plates. l.ondon.6 

620 Useful architectufe, in designs for erecting pa rsonage
hOllses, farm-houses and inns. By William J-lalfpenny, 
London, 1752. 

839 City, country-purchase rs and builder's dictionary; Of the 
complete builder' s guide. By Richard Neves [Neve]. 
Third edition. London. 1736.' 

*1467-3 Oikidia; or nutshells: being ichnographic distributions 
for small villas: chien), upon oecollomical principles; 
with plates, I By Joseph MacPacke, A Bricklayer's 
Labourer ] Lonuon, 1785. 

DUODECI:- IO 
706 A [praclical] treatise a l l chilllllies: containing I flllli di

rections for preventing or removing smoke in houses; 
with plates, [n.a.; revised from account ill Encyclopedia 
13rittallica.J 

APPENDIX III 

FIRE HlSURA~CE SURVEYS 

\ Vhen the Library building was first completed it was 
"sun'eyed" for firc insurance by Gunning Bedford. 
J-Jis report, or survey. preserved for Policy Nos. 2414 
and 2415 at the Phi ladelph ia Contributionship for the 
In surance of H ou ses frOIll Loss by Fire, reads as 
follows: 

S U1' Vcyd. 3d . Novem r . 1790. 
The LibraI"\' Hall. si tuate 011 the east s ide of fifth street be
tween Ches'tnut a nd walnut Streets-

70 feet by 40 feet. Two S torys high. 14 fnch walls, floors 
Narrow Boards Naild. Through, 2 Rooms in first & 3 DO. in 
Second Story, Large Room in Ilrst Story is fitted up with 
Shelves for Books on the Back S ide and part of cach end, 
2 archcs, 4 whole and 4 half dorick pilasters and Tntalitul'e 
[Entablature] over them, dintal Corn ice Round, Bass and 
surbass Round. archatrives to all the doors and w indows, 
and ins ide Shutters, 3 windows and 2 doors archd • and 
gothick sashes in archd • part Square sashes 15 by 11 , some 
brick and some plasterd • pert ions, Bass & Surbass and 
Stoker [?] Cornice Round in Second Story, Two Storys 
of open Newel Stairs one of which is Rampd. Bracketed 
scert ing and half R a il a nd open pilasters up the wall, the 
other Rampd, Bracketed & scerting up the wall, Illodillion 
& dintal Cornice to Eaves all Round, Hipd. Roof, pediment 

r. A copy was ordered in 1739, Present copy bollnd with 
Francis Price, A Srlpplrmel// 10 fire Brilish Carpel/ler: COIl
laillillU Po/l(ldio's Orders 0/ Archilec/llre 'Wilh IIII' Orllomelll 
0/ Doors alld l·Vi"do·ws, etc" London, 1735. 

II Pliblished ca. 1755. Copy acquired from Union Library 
Company, 

7 A copy was first ordered in 1734. 
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in front. Balustrade Round Roof with pedistals for alld 17 
urns which arc up. the whole painted inside and Out. and 
New a galery on east side ill first Story to gett at the 
Books-a Circular I nclosure for Librarian. and Two Aights 
of Stairs Neatly finish<l. to the g-alery. 

Gung • Bedford 

£500. all the North 

£500. all the South 

£1000. at 42/ 6 

£500. add I. at 50/ 

~'oietY1Di\'ided by an 
imaginary Line 

.i\.1oiety running East and 
\Vest thro' the 
middle of the 
House. 

\Vith Liberty of Naval Storc~. (G unpowder 
excepted) 

In 1811 another survey was made "'hieh describes the 
Loganian annex in some detail: 

I have S urveyed an add ition to the Philad!L. Libran' on the 
east of the principal Building and adjoining 21 feet'wide 70 
feet long, aile high Story, in OIlC room the Aoor of yellow 
pine, Shelved all the ,"cst side to the ceiling. and a Gallery 
.ahout midway of the highth with a plain rail ill front. the 

ea :. t ~ ide of the room Shelvcd about half way up, a large Ve
netian windo\\' ill each end, the middle of which are arched, 
the roof covered with copper, 1110dillioll eve, & copper g-utter 
and pipe-a large Skylight in the roof of 12 1/ 2 feet Square 
rising to a point - Also a range of Shelving on the west side 
of the principal room, to the ceiling with two nights of wind
ing steps leading on to a Gallery. with a plain rail in f rollt , 
the recesses at the North & Southwest corner oi the room 
filled with Shelves. & the cornice with dentil cOlltinued 
round ,- also 4 stands for Books 011 the floor about 12 1/ 2 
fee t long & srl in highth, each with a div ision & shelves 01\ 

both sides - the whole of the shelving with wired doors 
in front & pa inted 

12 ~Io, 2nd• 18 11 
$800 at 2 1/ 2 p.Celll 
$4S00 at I p.Cent 
add I. 1333.33 at 2 1/2 

formcr Deps. £2 1.5-

John C. Evans 
$20.-
4S.00 
,13.33 

$101.33 rcc'u.
S6,67 

ISS.-

Later SHrve),s for these policies are dated 1822, 1835, 
1852 and 1880 . 


